MyEDGE Website Overview

Exclusively For Credentialed Companies
Your Company has received a Username and Password. If misplaced or forgotten, call: 800-404-9880
Broad categories can be accessed using the top or Bottom navigation areas
**Your Company Information**

- View Company Information
- Update Company Information
- View Expanded Contractor Profile
- Update Expanded Contractor Profile

### Customer Track Record

Customer surveys have been submitted to date this year.

Click on the 'Program Overview and Benefits' tab to learn more about the Customer Track Record service. You can submit the names and contact information of customers that hired your company to install a CertainTeed roof. We will send a Customer Track Record survey to these property owners asking them to rate their level of satisfaction with your company. The results will be posted on your company's Customer Track Record page in the MyEDGE website. Also, your 6-month average rating and the total number of customer reviews received will be posted with your company's listing on CertainTeed's 'Locate a Pro' website to give prospective consumers another reason to contact or hire your company.

### Employee Data

(Use the Contact Us page to notify CertainTeed when an individual's employment status changes with your company.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Job</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>MSA</th>
<th>PRAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Egan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clicking on Update Company Information....
...brings you to the page where you can make changes to your company address, telephone, fax, email & website.

Owner Name, Principal Contact, and Employee Data cannot be changed online. To change this information contact us at 1-800-404-9880.
After entering any changes click on “Save”
You know your changes were saved when the above message appears...
From here you can access information and outside sites for:

- CertaSpec Specification Tool
- ColorView Visualization Tool
- Customer TrackRecord
- Digital Marketing Library
- Logo Download
- MarketBuilder™
- Product Literature
- Credential Literature
- Presentation Download
MarketBuilder is a outside site that allows you to create personalized marketing tools.
Hovering over Warranties...

...Gives you access to all of the Warranty information that is needed
SureStart Plus ...

Integrity Roof System™

The Be-The-1 Roof System™

A superior roof is stronger than the sum of its parts.

A quality roof system involves the underlayment, shingles, accessories and ventilation products all working together. At CertainTeed, we call that the Integrity Roof System™.

What’s in it for your customers?

- Provides optimum protection against the weather.
- Puts quality products together that result in better roof performance.

What’s in it for you?

- Close more sales and get more referrals for a top-quality roof installation.
- Increased profits and fewer callbacks when you sell a roof system.

Integrity Roof System Requirements For SureStart PLUS:

A shingle roof system will qualify as an Integrity Roof System™ for SureStart™ PLUS when all of the following conditions have been met:

- All CertainTeed products must be installed in accordance with the CertainTeed Shingle Applicator’s Manual (SAM) and applied over a clean, dry deck (lay-over or roof-over installation does not qualify).
- All SureStart PLUS jobs must be supervised by a Master Shingle Applicator.

Waterproofing Underlayment:
SureStart PLUS™ Coverage Details

In order to qualify for SureStart PLUS extended warranty coverage, the roof system must be installed by a contractor with an up-to-date ShingleMaster™ or SELECT ShingleMaster™ credential, and must meet the Integrity Roof System™ requirements. ShingleMasters can sell 3-STAR and 4-STAR Coverage – SELECT ShingleMasters can sell all three levels of coverage. SureStart PLUS extends the standard SureStart protection provided by the warranty in force on the date the shingles were purchased.
Select Register New Job to Input a new Warranty.
Hovering over Business Resources...

...gives you access to Resources such as:
- Business Resources Catalog
- Contractor’s Edge University
- EagleView
- For Vehicle Discount Program
- GreenSky Financing
- HailStrike
- Home Service Website Solutions
- Remodeler’s Business Tools Suite
- Roof Chief
- Storm Coach Pro
- Sandler Training
- Apps
Hovering over Trade Knowledge...

...Gives you access to Installation Guides, Online Tests, and Videos
Hovering over Promotions...

Gives you access to all current promotions, making it easier for you to take full advantage of all CertainTeed has to offer.
Contractor Communications

Gives you an archive of all CertainTeed Contractor Connections.

06/09/2015
Please see the attachment that contains the discounts on Ford 2015 model year vehicles available exclusively to CertainTeed credentialed roofing companies. This information will also be posted on the MyEDGE website along with the discounts offered on 2015.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs145/1102560325a88/archive/112173013484.html

CertainTeed Storm Restoration Specialist

06/09/2015
We have created a new Storm Restoration Specialist program that provides sales and marketing support to roofing companies that specialize in the insurance restoration business. This program is not intended for companies who deal in the restoration bus.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs145/1102560325a88/archive/112173013482.html

CertainTeed And Storm Coach Pro

05/14/2015
CertainTeed is happy to announce a partnership with Storm Coach Pro that can help you succeed in the Storm Restoration Industry. The goal of this Partnership is to give ShingleMasters and Select ShingleMasters a variety of tools and trainings to assist.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs145/1102560325a88/archive/1120501107092.html
Contact Us

We welcome your feedback. If you have any comments, suggestions or questions, feel free to contact us. Your views are very important and we would like to know what you think. To send us your feedback, complete the form below and click 'Submit'.

Note: This tool can also be used to notify CertainTeed when an individual's employment status changes with your company.

* - required field

Company

Sender Name *

Sender Email *

Comment/Question *

Submit

Please Use this feature to contact us with inquiries on the MyEDGE.
MyEDGE

If you have any questions or need assistance, please call your local Territory Manager or 800 404 9880.

Please use your company credential and the Contractor’s EDGE™ program to your advantage.

Thanks for your support of CertainTeed Roofing.

Be Safe, Be Different and Be Profitable!

Jay Butch
Director, Contractor Programs